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A»ID C H R O N IC te

VOLUME TWENTY-FOUR

While we have never seen East- 
land l^ke when it was completely 
dry, we saw it at one time when 
there was less than two feet o f 
wrter, and that was in the nar
row rhannei near the center.

On the 9th day of September, 
1952, the water level in the lake 
Vas juft 144 inches (12 feet) be- 

, the spillway.' ThinKs looked 
. *ler dUcourapinir. Two crop 
nilures had just been reifi-stered, 
and lawns, trees and rardens were 
dyiny. Actually we worried about 
haviny enouyh water to put out a 
food fire, in case we had one.

• • •
The City I»ads yot busy, and 

prices for water went sky-hiyh, 
and an ounts one could buy were 
limited. The council beyan diyyiny 
wells near the lake, and water 
trucks beyan brinyiny water from 
wherever it miyht be obtained. We 
bouyht up the supply from a num
ber o f nearby wells, and even drill
ed a biy well at a point near Ol
den.

Water w-as conserved up the the 
n’teenth deyree, and people did 
not know from one day to the 
next whether they could be sure 
• f  a yood drink. We simply did 
the be.st we could, and remember, 
friends, all this happened last 
September^less than a year ayo. 

• • •
Many families really suffered, 

and some have been forced to 
leave the city, but most of those 
o f the more vlyorous type still re
main. They yot by wifh a soupy 
mixture from the lak » and pure 
well water mixesl. O f course this 
water was alriyht after it went 
through the filtration plant, but 
the very thought caused worry.

We fouad soma aa**ff whan we 
**eusaed** the council, but that wa-s 
only temporary and didn’t yet us 
one drop of water. Most likely 
the Dads did the best they could 
with what they had.

No. M«

Cisco VHldcat 
Is Abandoned 
At 1,766 Feet
Only news on the Piasllaiid 

County oil front today' was nn- 
nouncement o f an abandonment.

Johnson & Warren abandoned 
the No. 1 Hensley Heirs, five mile: 
northeast o f Cisco at a depth of 
l,7fi6 feet.

The project is located in .Section 
39, Block 4, HATC Survey.

• *  •

Over in neighboriny Stephens 
County, one completion and a new 
location were in the news today.

F. J. Christe No. 8 1. B. Stuard, 
Section 27, Block fi, T 4 I ‘, two 
miles northeast o f Frankell, has 
been completed for a daily pumji- 
iny gauge o f 29.03 barrels o f 40 
gravity oil, from open hole at 2,- 
,10-83 feet. Top o f the pay wa 
2,173 feet.

0. J. .Scholl. Wichita Falls, stak
ed No. 2-A I*. Fierce as a 1,850, 
foot cable tool try six miles south 
o f Caddo, 990 feet from the west 
and 416 feet from the south lines 
o f Section 75, Block 4, TAI* Sur
vey.

KA.STl.ANI), TKXAS, Tlll-’R-SUAY, -MAY 11. 1'J.'.:J PRICE FIVE CENTd

CONTINUED COLD, MORE RAW 
DUE EASUANU COUNTY AREA 
TODAY; WARM-UP DUE FRIDAY

Eastland Rain 
Total ioi Week 
Neais 4-Inches

Gonunnnity Nite 
In Olden b  Set 
For Friday, 8 pjn.
Olden’s la.vt Community Night 

for this season will be held on 
Friday night o f this week, k was 
announced by I’ resident Travis 
Kec.se Wednesday. A splendid pro
gram has been arranged and the 
public is urgently requested to be 
present and enjoy the lun.

i Cross RocnIs 
I Meet May 16
I A cemetery working will be held 
j  at Cross Koads, four and a half I miles southea.st o f Ranger, next 
' Saturday, May 1C, it was announc
ed today.

All persons interested are re
quested to bring their tools and 
lunche.s. .

Were it not for the convincingO- 
coiitiadiction o f th? calendar, 
Ka.stlanJ Countiaiis would bet their 
boots today that it’s still winter. |

Shivering sub-40 temperatures 
over the area early today ushered 
is another day o f bleak and btuj- I 
tery mid-May weather. j

However, the morning forecast 
o f the U. .S. Weather Bureau gave 
promise o f relief. Friday, sail 
weather men, i.’ ll be warr. er.

But tonight the mercury again 
is scheduled to zoom down into 
the chilling bottom 40s. This after
noon’s maximum, according to th' 
weather bureau report, won't be 
above 60— if that high.

However, Friday’s warmer wea- 
• her is slated to-shove the mercury 
up to the 70-degree mark.

Orea-sional light rains today and 
tonight were foreca.t for the 
Eastland County vicinity. And 
partly cloudy skies will continue 
to blanket this section o f the c.atc 
through Friday.

"Mostly cloudy and cool with j 
occasional rain and local thunder
showers Thursday,’ ’ the weather ' 
man predicted for the North Cen- ' 
tral Texas area. “ Friday, partly , 
cloudy and warmer.”  I

The West Texas outlook: Con
siderable cloudiness and a Iktie 
warmer Thursday with occasional 
rain and local thundershowers. 
Friday partly cloudy and warmer.

Chilling cold and driving rain 
snread over Central and East 
Texas Wednesday, and rain swol
len streams threatened dangerous 
floods in some sections o f ’ he sta- 
te.

The Weather Bureau said a cold ' 
front that brought freezing tern- ■ 
pera'ures and snow to the I'an- I 
handle ended the danger of torna
does. Colder temraraturas covtrej | 
the state from the Panhandle to  ̂
the Lower Rio Grande Valley.

Rain fell late Wednesday Ini 
Waco, Austin. San Antonio, Hous-1 
ton, Wichita Falls. Longview, Luf-1 
kin, Tyler, Fort Worth. Dallas and • 
many other cl.ies. Houston had 
scattered hail and ■ heavy rain 
Tue.sdny night. ■

Favoi May 7 
Adioumment 
01 Legislature
Rep. Omar Burkett o f I'a.'illand 

was listed among a group of 11 
West Texas legislators who Wed- 
ne.day voted for final adjourn
ment o f the current ses.sion o f the 
Texas I-^-gislaturc on May 27.

The mea.sure carried 77 to 07, 
and now goes to the Senate. ^

Voting for final adjournment 
were Back Allison, .Mineral Wells : j 
Obie Bristow, Big Spring; Joe Bur- ■ 
ketl, Kerrville; Omar Burkett, Ka.st, 
land; W. R. Chamber., .May; Mrs.; 
Dorothy Gurley, Del Rio; John 
Kimbrough, Haskell; W. G. Kirk 
lin, Odessa; David Ratliff, .Stam
ford; Richard Slack, I’ecos; W. A. 
Stroman, San Angelo.

Voting again.d the definite ad
journment date were T. Armor, 
Sweetwater; llulon rown, .Midland: 
A. J. Bishop Jr., Winters; Dolph 
Briscoe, I'valde; Carroll Cobb, 
Seminole ; Truett Latimer, Abilene, 
and C. F. Sentell, Snyder.

E'ighting against the motion for 
the May 27 adjournment was 
sparked by Rep. Lamar Zively of 
Temple, author o f the $600 teach
er pay bill which w ill die unless tax 
money ia provided. Zively said a 
compromise is in the making and 
” if  you set a date now you are 
going to be pushed into doing 
something every one o f us will 
regret.”

Rep. Joe Kilgore o f -McAllen 
argued that the deadline will leave 
sufficient time "to  atack and .solve ' 
our major questions.’ ’ ■

While v.c have not received any 
really hard downpours of ram 
since Monday, vva.er continue- to 
fall over the Ka.stlund area. Tues
day night’s sprinkle an.i mi-̂ t net
ted us one tenth of an inch of 
water, accor '.itig to the rain gau
ge. We.'Incriiay clouds were heavy 
and managed to dro- an addition
al .30 o f an inrh. I ad  night the 
pioeipitatioii here was about .12 
o f an inch.

All together, the Ea.stlaml area 
has Jiad almost four iiuhe: of 

' tain .since Monday morning. .Some 
portion, o f the countv have not en- 

I joyed this amount, but -o far as 
is known, there isn’t a .-pot in the 

' cour.'.y that hasn't had a gooi rain.

I Ka tland >ake has Impoundeel 
a little 1 >re than .‘18 ii ehes of 

, water, aiid more rain- of a liea.v'<.r 
: type; aie piedictcd tor thi 
end.

Lakes ide  Course Is 
Set for Tourney Action
Olden Baptist 
Brotheihood 
Has Good Meet

* Units Roportor 
Tees O ff With 
Finol Run-Down

B) BLAIR LEWIS

The Olden BzptiF.t Brotherhood 
met on Momlay night of thU week, 
iwith 2* me n aud boy.-- in atten
dance. Rev. .Melvin Ilaheal was 
.-.peaker, and brought a gootJ me- — 
age. accor :ing to those present. 
Fidlowing the program, cake and 
coffee were ;.erved.

Thi. o.-ganizalion i-. to meet 
each month. I’e.e Roger.- i.-' pre-i- 

wc'.'k.dent and Travis Ristse is program 
I rhaiiman.

Olden Baccalaureate Service Is 
Scheduled For Sunday, May 17th; 
Ccmmencement W ill Be Tuesday

FAsUand fJike has been par
tially filled with lilt, and at this 
time, with water flowing over the
•pillway, the lake irt the deepest ________________________________________________________
point would be a little leas than I

u"; Cotolytic Crocking Unit Added—
below the spillway. Today this 
has been reduced to 86 inches.
Thii would indicate that the lake 
right now la just about half full.
But praise be . . .  it is itill rain
ing, and water U still flowing into 
the lake.

« • •
Our drouth, in a tense, has been 

broken, though our lake has not 
been filled, Qur water supply has 
been greatly increased, and even 
though it doesn’ t rain any more, 
we have a supply that will carry 
us thMugh th# summer— maybe 
for a much longer period.

AFTERTHOUGHT

BENTON, lU. —  Thieves broke 
in-:o the American Legion club
house here and stole $2<K>, then 
broke into the garage next door 
and stole a getaway car.

Baccalaureate .«ervice for Olden 
High .School and Grade .School, will 
b,> held in the High .School Gym, 
at 11 o’clock Sunday morning. 
•May 17. Rev. A. R. Toilier of Cis
co, will bring the mei-iage.

Commencement exercises will be 
held on Tuesday, May 19 at 8 p.m.

Rita Jones is valedictorian of 
the senior cls.ss and Velma Chrc.-it- 
man, salutatorian.

In the Grade School, Hill Me 
Cotter is valedictorian and Charie; 
Hutto, -alutatorian.

The senior doss is composed of 
I.ouise Canet. Thelma Chreslman, 
Velma Chrestmai., Floyd Hacker, 
James Hum, Ritj Jones, Freddie 
Kewrh, Haymon Thomas and Joy
ce Thomas. Tile spoO-sor Is J "T. 
Weaver.

The tirade School has the follow
ing members; Elizabeth Alford, 
Don Fox. Charles Hutto. Ray Ixrw 
rimore. Bill .McCotter, Mary .\nn 
Reese and .Albert Snyder. Teach
er, Ruyneal Haze.

The giublic is cordially invited 
to attend.

Will citlxens o f tht city be per
mitted to waah can and water 
lawns and gardens? These and 
racviMr ethar quaaUons will gat een- 

■atlen when the City Council 
■mate ’fliursday night, but fo r  the 
moment we shall net venture any 
guesses. Howevsr, In all falmsss, 
we wish to add those lines— the 
council wants to make just as 
many people happy as Is humanly 
possible, and if, after examination, 
rates can be reducad and allowan
ces made larger, you may rest as- 
sured this will be dona.

»  * •

Induatrial customan, so far as 
we can ascertain, hare little hope 
for Immediate rcliaf.

•  •  *

To say the least, rains o f this 
waek will prove a God-send to thii 
county. Farmers wfll be encourag
ed and bosinaesmen may look for
ward to Increased sales.

We o f the city, almost entirely 
dependent upon othera abeat us 
can look forward to better days.

We can live without shrubbery, 
grass or gardens, but we can live 
a lot happier with them. In town 
we measure our economy by the 
inehas o f water we have in the 
laka. Right now everything looki 
pretty good, so the bast we Au< 
bone for is that mora rain will 
follow downpours o f th t week.

Premier  Announces 
Ref inery  Expansion

DOCTOR SCORES A i«A  —  Dr. 
Andrew C. Ivy, a vice president 
o f the L’ niver.-iity o f Illinois, te.sti- 
fies before an Illinois legislative 
commiMion inve.<tijFatinfc the con- 
trovery over the Ao»caUed “ cancer 
drug,”  Krcbioien,”  that the Am
erican Medical Association reports 
discrediting the "cancer drug"

Roy L  Stiond 
b  Piomoted 
Over In Korea

Wittrup’s Floral 4  Pansy Shop- 
pe have added an additional prize 
to go to the must sweetly dressed 
goiter, a large bouquet of Tube 
Kofes. It ia rumur^ tha: Earl 
Conner, Jr., Jack Chamberlain Sr. 
or fe te  Santus will aalk o ff with 
the roies because they are well 

W ill, golfing far.;., here -t are known for thetr stylish taste and 
again to brinj; you up to date ad- glamour— and the baths will help, 
vance run-down on the sporting I f  the. rains contiue, Carl 
event of the -easun, ’.an.ely The Johnson or Hubert Toombs could 
lake.-iiie InviUitior.ul (Jolf Tour- win or show, because both are 
nament. "mudder:.”  Mud can be a Irem-

There ha.̂  been -lomc criticism endous handicap in -'.he game of 
on my n.aniier o f presenting the zolf. W.Uy Smith says he m.ght 
fa it o f thi- '.-ala affair to the have won the Graham tournament 
rtadrrr. I can -inly .̂ ay t.hat a sue he had not gotten “ mud in his 
• -ful V. riter may only give you *t the barbecue the n-ght
what he -ee.- and feels about his before the play, 
tellow man. If I have failed to Jimmy Phillips, truly a great 
please some reader* it is only be- -tar o f years gone by, waited 
lau- they have failed to gra.-p nearly all day Wednesday to quali- 
the true r .•unirg in rry expre-<ed fy, bu-t the rains came, Andy 
thought.- becau.*e I have spoken Taylor and George Parrack were 
only from he heart. aUo on deck.

The mauhe.- in the [lay should Herbert Weaver, Bob King, Bill 
be clean fight--- this year as .Mr. Collings, Bruce Pipkin a n d  
Heck hu.' at la.-t -hown some sem- Everett Plowman are sharpening 
blame o f sanity in his charges for up their game, 
water and the Country <’ lub set The fat horse. Gage (now on a 
no longer have a logical excuse diet) is in training for the big 
for nr taking their .Saturday event as are Claude Wnoti, Pete 
night baths. In fact, Mrs. W. Q. Vance and Norman Houston, all 
Verrer, .Mrs. Jimmy Harkrider, o f Cisco. You know some of these 
ami Mr-, lack Chamberlain. Sr., little rural towns around Easttani 
report that thev have forced their could produce a winner, 
golfing husbands to take two bath^ Jan es Gilkcy, a gentleman rxrff- 
nlready this month, which cer- er, migh-; be a good buy and lo 
tainly their close friend.* will be could little Joe Stephens or Has- 
glsd to hear. sell.

With everyone bathing again, Don hill ia going to let Ed Oli- 
mi d<iub; some of the players will ver manage his rooming house and 
.--uffer sever* coUs. Ben Hamner compete along with Aaron Uobin- 
sajs he will be on the scene to *on o f Rising Star. *
ixmler )iis services. While Bcn|, C. C. (Clarence) CfAilelius 
docf not play golf, he reports that ■ • brother of Victor ^e* Tivuatdinil 
"he will be glad to make a .hole f-ithograpber) wilf soprosent the 
for one or two o f the goifers.”  Deal Party. I askedN'Iarkace

bow his game sraa His reply, - I  
never had d so gevd-"

Henry Pulfmin (no bh>o  ̂ re4a- 
ti<m to his brother competitor Cur
tis Keen) will not play but will 

. caddy for his w ift "Babe”  Pull
man in her exbihhion match with 
“ P ig  iMouth”  E. K . Rendertoin.

Now fans, some serious statis
tics, no horue play, some really 

■Xr. and Mrs. Ben Hamner left sen.satioaal news just flashed to 
early Thursday morning for Kil- j by lohn Ldrety. 
leen to attend the funeral o f Mrs.' “ Art WalL Marty Furgol, Art 
Hamner's brother-in-law, H. N .'Corbin and L. 5ff. C.rannril, uU xsf 
I aw, which will be held in the Dallaa, have amiaunced their en- 
Kirst Methodist Church. , try. I;'s a fart. Crannell, last

Mr. Law a steward in the Me- 7***  ̂* T™/“ ‘ MlmiMfppi (^am pim .

Hanneis Attend 
Ilnal Rites Foi 
Riothei-ln-Law

WITH THE 26th INFANTRY 
••ft 1 • I J- IS t n i\ . IN KOREA— Roy L. Stroud,

were false and misleading.”  Ivy, wife, Moselle, and mother.

thodist Church for many years, 
was also a former mayor of Kil
leen.

Survivors include the widow, a 
daughter, Mrs. Ben Norman and 
two grandchildren of Killeen.

SHED.’}  "MUSCLES”

HARTFORD. Conn,—  Donald 
R. Marson, 17, appaured to be 
uncomfortably warm as police 
quMtioed him in eonectlon with 
a bad check caae. They aaked him 
to take o f f  his sweater. Marian 
proceeded to peel o f f  17 sweaters 
while explaining that he wore the 
extra elothlnir to make him look 
like a priae fighter.

ECONOMY W IN N IH II 
DODGE

McCRAW MOTOR COMPANY 
Eastleadi Teaaa

Officials o f Premier Oil Refining^ 
Company of Texas participated in 
ground breaking ceremonies re
cently at lu  Fort Worth refinery, 
site o f a multi-million dollar cat
alytic cracking unit which is ex
pected to be completed and In 
operation within a mattar of 
months. K . P. Hargis, President of 
Premier, together with other of-| 
fielals including J. E. Bullock, Ad-1 
mlnistrativs Superintendent of the 
Baird Refinery, were on hand to' 
watch as the last stakes were set in 
preparation for the building of (he ' 
foundations for this new unit In 
addition to Mr. Hargis and Mr. 
Bullock, others present were E. A. 
Heike, Chief Engineer o f Premier 
refining operations, N. Y. Jones, 
Administrative Superintendent at 
Premier's Arp Refinery, E. B. 
Smith, Superintendent o f Premier’s 
Longview Refinery, and Lawrence 
Connelley, Refinery Superinten
dent at the Fort Worth Refinery.

In a statement to the press. Pre
sident Hargis emphasized that the 
new catalytic cracking unit wdll be 
o f extreme importance to the re
fining operations o f Premier as 
well as to its many thousands o f ■ 
customers who are purchasing 
Premier gasolines through a host, 
of Premier Jobbers and dealers.' 
This extensive installation will not 
only include the catalytic cracking  ̂
unit, but provides for a gas con- •

centsation unit and polymerization 
unit.

The installation o f this extensive 
improvement is another step in 
Premier’s program to add new re
fining processes for the purpose 
of making superior quality motor 
fuels. In the latter months of 
1960, its Arp refinery experienced 
the modernizing and enlarging of 
its polymerization unit. In 1961, a 
new platforming unit was install
ed at Fort Worth. “This was the 
first unit of this type to come on 
stream in the Texas aijd South
west area. Only recently, a poly, 
merization unit was added to Pre
mier’s Longview Refinery and now 
with the addition o f the catalytic 
cracking unit which is currently 
being constructed at Fort Worth, 
Premier will hsve In its refining 
system every known major refin
ing process for making modern 
superior quality motor gasolines. 
As In tbs past, gasoline blending 
stocks being produced at each of 
the four plants will be made avail
able to each of the others so equal
ly high octane gasolines are pro
duced at all four refineries.

In commenting on th« addition 
o f this new catalytic cracking unit, 
together with the other improve
ments that have recently been 
made to Premier’s , refining sys
tem, Arch M. Ault, General Sales

ARMY ISSUES LOWEST DRAFT 
QUOTA SINCE JUNE OF 1952

The Army today issued a draft 
call for 23,000 men in July, the 
lowest selective service quota set 
since last June.

The July call compared hfith 
32,000 for June 1963 and increas
ed the total number o f men draft
ed or earmarked for induction 
since selection service was resumed 
In September 1960 te 1,469,430.

The' Defense Department said 
the lower cell far July was In line

with the reduced military budget 
announced by the administration 
for the fiscal year starting July 1.

Secretary o f Defense Wilson had 
said he hoped te reduce draft calls 
to around 26,000 after July. He 
explained that this would be poe- 
sible because there is now a lower 
rate o f turnover in milkary man4 
power and because ” wa ere going 
to try to use more people in the 
Army now farthor up front in com
bat unita.”

Manager, said that Premier gaso
lines have always been o f high 
quality and during the latter years 
o f extremely high octane rating to 
meet the requirements of high 
compression motors. With these 
new refinery units. Premier will 
be in a position to maintain gaso
lines o f a road performance rating 
above those needed by automobiles 
being planned for the future.

Mr. Ault further stated that the 
new unita will permit Premier to 
increase its production o f these 
high quality gasolines. As a result, 
the company will be in a position 
to provide increased supplies to its 
present jobbers and dealers and to 
further expand its operations 
through addi^onal outlets.

Premier products are already 
^marketed through some five hund
red dealer outlets in Texas, the 
majority o f whom are displaying 

' the familiar ’ ’ Premier”  trade mark.
I Construction o f this latest addi
tion, costing in excess o f two mil- 

I lion dollars, will be carried on as 
rapidly as possible. The gixiund fo r ' 

' this unit lias already been cleared 
and the site has been staked out 

: and foundations will be poured 
' within a matter o f days.

President Hargis, in explaining 
modem refining methods, pointed 

' out that there are basically five 
major processes being used today 
for the production of modern mo
tor gasolines. These arc crude top
ping, thermal cracking, catalytic 
cracking, catalytic polymerization 
and platforming. He stated that i 
with the completion o f thi.' unit,' 
Premier will have each o f these 
five processes within Its refining 
system.

I’ resident Hai-gis further stated 
that this unit, as in the case o f the 
platformer and polymerization 
units recently instalM, wiR be con. 
structed under the supervision of 
Universal Oil Product Company o f ' 
Chicago, who have developed many 
of the refining processae in use to- i 
day.

2The Refinery Engineering Com
pany o f Tulsa has been awarded i 
the contract for construction o f I
thi3 ncv.- unit.

who is a physiologi.st, and w h o  Mrs. Viola Stroud, live at 703 s! 
champion.' the drug, took a leave .Austin Street, Ranger, recently was 
o f absence from the university, promoted to corporal while serving 
rather than give up research on Korea with the 25th Infantry
Krebiozen. Division.

Now the senior American divis
ion on the peninsula, the 25th 
landed in July 1950, shortly after 
the Communisu attacked the Re
public o f South Korea.

Stroud, a cook In Company K o f Brown, Gorman, was recently pro- 
the 35th Infantry Regiment, enter- moted to corporal while serving 
ed the Army in February 1952 and with the 25th Infantry Division in 
arrived in Korea in November ol Korea, 
that year.

Hull Stotioned 
At Sheppard Air 
Base In Wichita

Bainfall Below 
Average During 
Past Few Years
Figures concerning Ka.'tland 

county, have appeared in a small 
booklet printed by Rep. Omar 
Burket, and while these figures 
are known to some of us, we re
print a poriion o f the booklet for 
those benefit o f those who may' 
not know.

“ The county has 99.5 square SHEPPARD A IR  FORCE BASE, 
miles, 23,942 rc.ddents, an.i was Texas —  A-3c Lewb C. Hull, son 
created in 1858. Is 1100 to 1640 o f Mr. and Mrs. Sam W. Hull o f 
feet above sea level and has an Ea.stland, has entered the Airplane 
annual rainfall o f 27.51 inches, and Engine Mechanic’s School at 
(W e are a little below average in .Sheppard A ir Fqrce Base .the home 
rainfall for the past three years, o f the large.st echnical school o f 
wouldn’t you fay?) this type in the world.

The county has sandy soils, During his specialized training 
sandy loam, black sandy, and , a-s a student at Sheppard he will 
rich alluvials. Timber includes receive intensive training designed 
mesquite, oak, black jack, cedar to provide him with the thorough 
and elm. About ail of the various knowledge and bacc skills requir- 
kinds o f grasses are present. ed in sersicing, inspecting and 

"Eastland county produces  ̂maintaining aircraft currently us- 
nerriy 1,000,000 barrels o f oil 'ed  by the United States A ir Force, 
per year. More than 40,00(1 acres fpon  graduation he will be 
of land are planted in peanu-ls awaHed the rating o f Airplane I 
each year (tnoisture permitUng.) .nd Engine Mechanic. Along with 
Beef cattle and dairying aro Im- the major A ir FercS commands for 
portant industries. on-the-job ex;>ericnce with first-

"The county has the following line operational aircraft after corn- 
towns: Eastland (3606 people), pletion o f his Schooling here
Cisco (5216), Ranger (3961), R i i - ____________________
iag Star (1282), Gorman (1.313),
Dc'Lhan ( ’20), Senrton (1.50),
Nimrod (40 ), Romney (2 o ), Pio
neer (250), Cartion (441), Mor
ton Valley (40), Olden (310),
Okra (40 ), Desdemona (198), ties in Korea reached 134,968 
end Mangum (5 ). Wednesday, an increase o f ’ l53

----------------- ------- --  since last sreek.
THE RIGHT PLACE This was the smallest weekly In-

FALMOUTH, Mass. —  The Fal- e w e  since March 26, 1952, when

lias already qualified with a 72.’ ’ 
Look at the run-dowm again. No 

where in West Texas have you 
seen these big names congregated 
before. Listen to them: Ernie Vos- 
sler Iverson Martin. Buster Rey
nolds. Doug Higgins, Jin Simp
son. Harry Phillips, Bob Toski, Art 
Wall, Marty Furgol, Art Cs^in , 
L. N. Crannell. Jimmy Phillips. C. 
A DeWeese. George Hanon, Don 
White, Fred Atkins anj C liff 
Caulderwood.

No city In Wer*. Texas, large or 
-:mall, has had such an array of 

W ITH THV' 25TH 1NF.ANTR5 hjjj pame stars. It ’s amazing . . . 
DIVISION, IN KOREA —  Roy C. t honest with you golfiag fans

Roy C. Brown O f 
Gorman, Serving 
On Korean Front

Brown, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Roy

Now the senior .American dK'is- 
ion on the peninsula, the 25th 
landed in July 1960, shortly after 
the Communists attacked the Re* 
public of South Korea.

Corporal Brown arrived in Kor
ea last December and is assigned 
to Compiany B o f the division's 
36th Regiment.

t don’t see how Johnny Lhrely did 
it. hut be on hand at Lalwside 
for the tournament and you can 
■:ee for yourself what an alert fine 
golfer, rood profenlonal tad txiod 
man is doing on a brand new Kule 
nine liole golf course In an up and 
coming good town. Congratula
tions, Johnny!

HOUSE HOT?
Far Ckryslor Alr«am|s Ceelan . . .
McGRAW MOTOR COMPANY 

Easllaad, Taaas

Korea CosuaHy 
List Shortens
.Announced U. S. battle, casual-

CAREFREE--President Eiaenhower. in high gooM bumor.
enjoys 8 hearty laugh with his brother, Dr. Milton S. ESaen*

mouth fire riarm rang while Frank i • ri** e f 123 was announced. TTie , . , „  nr^alHont nr P o n n ev iva n ia  S t a t e ' C o tie e#  aa 
0  Ineram rJ. wmi at work. He : d^line reflected a comparative i ^w er, president o f  Penns^VMlR TO U ege, RB
called horn’,  and asked. “ Wherr’s i lull In fighting during the current Chief E.xecutlve arrives at Dr. E U e n h o ^  a home in f t  
the fire?** The answer: *‘Hcrc.** truce nefotlationa. • CoUcge, Pa., for a brief vacation* * ;
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Mr. ii ‘,1 Mrs. rdiii.. Whatley of 
Hurkburi.iit. visileil Orandmu 
Uaiiirn'k ui!tl Mr-. nnilic Wilker- 
soii heie la.st w:>ek.

akaailand County Record M teb la l^  la 1931, roniolidated Aug. SI, 
1961. Chronicle eatabliahed 1887, Telegram fetablialied 19:’.S. Entered 
u  Boeond claee matter at the PoeMffice at Eaetland, Tezae under the 
let of Congrem of March 8, 1879.

3. U. Dick. Manager Ray B. McCorkle, Editor
TIMES PUBUSH ING COMPANY 

0. H. Dick and Joe Donnii, PubUehere 
Pnbliahed Daily Aftemoona (Except Saturday and Monday) and Sun
day Morning.

....... - I L - ____ _________ ___ -  M
-------------------------------------- .86

________________________________ t.96
____________________________4.60

________________________________7.80

One week by carrier in city _
One month by carrier in city 
One year by mail in county — 
One year by mail In itdte------
One year by mail out of itate .. ........... ................

NOTICE TO PUBLIC— Any erroaeoua redlectiau upoo the character,' 
•tending or repo*"*tion of any penon, firm or corporation ^hich may 
•ppeer in the columna of thia newipaper erill bo gladly eonocted upon 
being brought to the attention of the pnbliahere.

The .-.chool children and ninny 
oi.t..!dcrs. enjoyed a Turkey din
ner at the school lunch room on 
Wi.lnc.day o f laat v.cek.

•Mr-. .Vnm  ̂ Stoker, and Mr.-. 
Tor;. 1 Wood.-, were \i.<itors in the 
h.':'.' o f .Mrs. Homer Lawrence' 
Wed:.' -day af tel noon.

Mr.-. L. .1. -Norton, Mrs. .1. H. 
.■\:idei-.>n and Mrs. t’ . (.'. Martin, 
v: ed Mrs. Noiton in Sun .\n- 
geio la-i week.

Mrs. Katie Barnhill o f Winters, 
vi.-ited her daughter, Mrs. Paul 

olthoip and .Mr. Colthorp la-t 
I'nday and Satunlay.

NEWS FROM
O L D E N

(By Mrs. Dick Yielding)

Sunday sight for Fort SUl, Okla., 
where they will make their home.

•Mi-. Dick Yielding and Mrs. T. 
I.. Lock) art were ho«te*'-«» to a 
brids shower in the Yielding home 
last Thursday evening, honoring 
•Mrs. Jer;y Norton.

'Ir . and Mr*. W. R. Burnt of 
Kerriiit, v iii^d  relatlvea in Olden

.se-;d.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Or' 

were married here recently,

Real Estate
And RmtaU

MRS. J. C  A L U  SON 

F h m  S47 - 920 W. C em M

Mrs. Hattie Baker, vrhe h a i 
beer, a patient in the Temple hoi* 
pital, has returned to her home,

left

the Hich School fryr- 
=dr ■.

df
' pro 
’ here

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Carlisle and 
son of Corpus Chrlsti, are ipend- 
ii.g their vacatior here with her 
mother, .Mrs. Deaton and sister, 
'I ' -, have Sharrott. e

Durir.-; its first two years, Ford Motor Company assembled npprwl- 
atcly 3.8ti'J cars in this rented building on Detroit's Mack Avenue 
Old's 19 U. S. assembly plants, 60 years later buili almost isice that 

.’.ti-tbcr of autos each working day.

hour “ village lim it" far out ;nt > 
the country. When a 4i-milo-an- 
hour motorist cr.ers the reducol 
I peed lonc, a local officer can 
slap a fine on him for goin/ 1.6 
m.p.h.

Thi.i situation could be cra.ic ’ , 
said the article, if every state | 
woul.l ailcnt .speed rc.-triction that 
conform to the L'nifoimii Veliicle 
Code. This provides that rural 
speed I mits apply except in buil.i- 
up sections, regardless o f the cit> 
boun ary line. It also prohibits 
I osting lower limit- without pet - 
mission o f 'ihe state government.

The best weapon ngain.st exist- 
I ing traps i.n publicity, says the 
I article. When the American Auto- 
I mobile Association gets r 'eomp- I laint it investigates, and if  a trap 
Hoes exist, the A.4A sends a warn
ing bulletin to all members.

I .According to the National Safe
ty Council, the enforcement of 

I round traffic laws docs net mean 
the wholesale arrest o f motorists 
who are technical violators. A com
munity's safety record should not 
be based on the number of arrests 
but on its freedom from accicient^

The most affective deterrent to 
speeding, concludes the article, is 

p • - ee of tral !c police on 
the highway— not speed traps 
sprung by hidden cops.

Street Lighting 
Now Obsolete
Increa.sed night automobile traf

fic ha.s outmoded olJ fashioned 
street lighting, the American I’ub- 
lic Work.* Association reports.

•Many of the 4,600,000 street.* 
lamps now inatulled throughout 
the country are ob.solcte and in- 
adei|uute, the Association sai^.

It sugge.sted new, improved 
lighting be placed high enough 
above and over the street surface 
to avoid glare and to distribute 
sufficient light properly to make

, the streets safe for motorists and 
' rros.ting pedestrians.

AppHences - Seles Sevsdee 
PlnmUag A  Elect.

C IS C O  
Appliance Co.

Cisco. Toxat 
Phono 414

I M;. ■i Mr-. 1I H..uli'V of
.1 ,i * .1 L, Y . ld.>,g-

.1 f .  1 S fitj- t .-d .

Mr. ami Mr 
.t' .*’" ’ via, a'’i*

. Miku Hot 
h’ mother Wilson, in Sweetwater last week 

and attended the rodeo while 
there.

STEAM CURED
lU T D IT S  LIGHT WEIGHT BUILDING BLOCKS 

Mow TOO eon onloy low arit coat. Qulckoi Conatruc 
tton. Loos Up-koop Exponoo. Smollor Insuranee 
Pxomlume. SoTi0 9 t on Coolinq <ind Hratinq

Grimes Brothen Block Co.
P h o n e  620

di.

' .lu: .'.ir an,' .'Senior Cla.*.--*'' of 
I'ay'- fir.-t and .second grad- 

. ji; >".ted a -^pendid chapel 
igran in the auditorium last Frl- 
. afternoon.

V. . Leon Mu.*grave o f S a n  
'■V - vi.<iting her parent.*, Mr. 
Mr Lee McGuire thi.- week.

h .Marie Delrenne and Don- 
ited with Mr. and Mrs. Bill

Terrell,
mother,
family.

have
Mrs.

been
c. r

vi.-iting her 
.Martin and

Thete Things Happened In 1952—

. . . .  The auto family had a casualty toll o f two million. 
Deaths totaled 37,600. Speed killed 13,430 and Injured 600^ 
000 more. Drivers under >36 had 24 %  of the fetal accidenta 
but constituted only 11̂ -̂ o f the total drivers. Statlstice show 
that o f every car owner who had one or more accidents in 1962 
would decrease that number by one, ear insurance would be 
cut in half in 1964. Let's ell try it

I f  It 's  Insuranao, Wa W rite I I I

FnrI Bender & Company
*a *« ra aM  *laa* IM e

READ THE CLASSIPJE09

Tiny Norton and his new bride 
o f Ode.-sa, were visitor, in Olden 
Sunday.

Mrs. Jewel Smeathers and chil
dren o f Lamesa, visited her sisters,
-Mme*. J. L. Yielding and family 
and K. K. Sharp over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivy Throne of Ft. 
Worth, spent Sunday in Olden. The 
Tyrones have received word that 
their son. Bob, sailed on the 15th 
o f March ,and is now 40 miles 
from Seoul.

■Mrs. Dick Yielding honored her 
husband with a surprise birthday 
dinner in her home Sunday. Those 
present were her mother, Mrs. 
Fox. Mr. and Mrs. E. T. .McKel- 
vaine and J. W. of Cisco, Bro. Bob 
Higdon and Bob Reese of Abilene, 
Mr*. Gordon Wood* and daughtter 
o f Kastitand, and Mr. and Mrs. G. 
T. Nabors, Connie and Gary of 
Grand Prairie.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bob Patterson 
o f -Vlbany, spent .Mothers Day 
here with his parents, Mr. and Mrs; 
Burley I ’atterson,

Mike Thompson, grandson of 
the D. O. Moffetts, underwent a 
tonsilectomy at Abilene last week, 
and is doing fine.

Motive Behind 
Speed Traps Is 
Cash, Not Safety
Hundreds o f U. S. communities 

on welt* traveled main highways 
are being turned Into speeil trmp* 
by cash hungry officials. The re
sult is that' vacationing Americana 
arc (eying outrageous on-the-spot 
fines to avoid losing valuable va
cation time. This charge againit 
unscrupulous constables and jus
tices of the peace was made in an 
article, prepared with the help of 
the American Automobile Assoc
iation, which lists speed traps from 
Maine to California.

These “ cash jegis-.er justice" o f
ficials are making lawbreakers out 
of responsible drivers a.*serts the 
article, by stretching a 25-mile-nn-

^ e / ia e f i j

^  Every known major refining process for moking MODERN, SURIRIOR 

QUALITY MOTOR GASOLINES is oireody in operation or under construction 
within Premier's Refining System. No organization has more —  mony hove 

Im s . For leadership, lock td PREMIE.R.

PREMIER OIL REFINING COMPANY Of TEXAS

CRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Merrill Blosser

^■5

21
I  UNOeXSTAMO 

you  ASF HU CMAaee 
O F  PLASOS FOXTHF 
JU tU O R-SEN IO R . 
,PeOlATt4lSTEAR.(

ROOEK.f 
1 HAPPEM

VI.P^S
AROUND THIS 

SKULL PIANT/
_ -A N O  have 
l e c r r  IDEAS/

W tLU  MAVr
eesr

N AM E SA N D  
M O N EY  CAN 
SWINOLI —

'ope*.
JVeNiRS. ,

_ M « A T )O N S.S  IN 
b a l l o o n s . ,1 H A ^ N a  

J tE W e W M e K T S ^  TtJU AS 
'T H t lR  PfOM  
CHAierAANr

1 MUST 
SAY 

WACY-
see 

MKoM is  
ce™ n iy

VW^NATT

;rt>U HHAY RBlFASe THtS T& TUB WLPBRS—
'‘ THIS y p a r b  p r o m  i s  QO INO Tt> Be 
LOADEDW ER E  REALLY eoiNOR) UVE* 

A  LITTLE

K-//

YIC FLINT By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane

ALLEY OOP By V. T. Hamlir

■
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*  M t v i f  r a o H

T A P F
Jifi^ M. u. Bm w «

. Th« {iMpIc of 9U ff had a elofc 
rail Monday, when a imall torna
do ttnick and parsed over aboat 
l%-a,m. It oririnated on the M. O. 
HOiard fann and moved in an 
•aatsrard direction to the 0. T. 
Kaiaid tarm, where ft changed its 
cosine to a northeastiy direction 
toward Strewn. Residents consider 
tiMBMelvoa luckr as the twister 
ployod havoc with. everytMng I* 
Its ^th . It did not strike any 
ballding and no one was injured- 
It'.‘’'destroyed timber and fences. 
The writer watched the funnei- 
ohhped cloud during the'.blow. A 
fair drop of rain feli.

Those who attended the Gran 
Ola Opry in the high school audi 
orium in Eastland Saturday eve 
ing were Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Po 
well, Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Parke. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne White, M 

F, C. Williamson ani

Said To Be Saddest 
Face In All History

EASTLAM ) TEIiCGKAAI, THURSDAY, MAY 11. I'J.Y’,

m

P A G E  T H R E l

and Mrs 
•Mr and Mrs.'M. O. Hasard.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Hazar 
and Donald of Eastland, were visi 
ting their parents, the M. 0, Has 
ards and R. A. Parkers on Mother*) 
Day.

Mrs. T. E. Pope has been suf 
faring from an attack of fit 
the pest week. Her friends hopi 
she will be out within a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Alien Crosby wer< 
oruosts of their daughter, Mr. and 
Afra. J. C. Foreman and children 
of Olden Friday evening.

Corp. and Mrs. B. Ge Henderson 
from Carswell Air Base in Fort 
Wbrth, were visiting his parents, 
the C. L. Hendersons, and her 
MMther, Mrs. Eva Mason in Gor-, 
mad, on Mother’s Day.

M. O. Hazard and wife were 
businesa viiltors in Ranger Satur
day. morning.

M. 0. Hazard waz in Eastland 
Monday on buzinesl.

• r - .
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Abel had 

as guests last week, 'Mr, and Mrs. 
•a W. Freer of Crockett, 

s ______
^ M r s .  Floyd Crawley and Mrs. 
Walter Duncan were Ranger visit
ors. Wednesday.

n' I ■ —■ t
V T r . E.‘ Pope had business In 
B it tm l Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Foreman, 
Kenneth and Allen of Olden, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Crosby of 
Eastland, were guests on Mother’s 
Day of their parents, the Allen 
CrosWlrs.

Mr, and Mrs. M. O. Hasard 
Were the guesta Saturday of their 
aon. Maurice Hazard and family, 
and 'Mr. Hazard's sister, Mrs. Pearl 
Bourland in Eastland.

moKK eta-w-aico

S I G N S
x j i m i i T  9 . iC H J o n n  

"40 jn. . .  ao

Mrs. Eva Slaughter from Abi
lene, was the guest Sunday of her 
sister, Mmes. J. W. Monnee, C. 
L. Henderson and Floyd Crawley.

Mrs. W. E. Downing received 
word of the death of bar sister, 
Mrs. R. B. Hall o f Dallas, and 
left immediately for that city to 
be presen-: for the funeral on Sun> 
day.

The R. C. Reeves family spent 
Mothor'e Day in Clyde, with Mrs. 
Reevei parents, the W. M. Hall
marks.

Miss Wilma Hallenbeck and 
James Hunt of Arkansas, were

NASHVILLE. TENN. — The 
face of Christ with hia disciples at 
the last eupper, as depicted by 
Leonardo da Vinci, is said to be the 
saddest fees in all history A rew 
interpretation of that face is befne 
teen by thousands of visitors to the 
newly consecrated I ’pper Room 
Chapel here.

The chapel, built in conneet'.on 
with the new headquarters boilding 
for The Upper Room, the worlil’s 
most widely used devotional guide, 
faaturee a great woodcarving of 
Leonardo da Vinci's Last Supper.

Hailed at a worh of art with 
breath-taking beauty, it it hoped 
that it will inspire visitors to bridge 
the centuries and at least for a few 
minutes of meditation and prayer 
commune with Christ as he said 
"This is mv body which it broken 
for you." The chapel is open dally 
for prayer and meditation.

married on Saturdaf, April 4, in 
Chicago. Mrs Hunt Is the daughter 
of 'Mr and Mrs Emmerson Hallen- 
beck of this community The coup
le will make their home in Chica-

_______

HoO
Typewriter

S? YasM H  Baatlaa 

BM  « .  V A L U T  

m O N B  SlOiM

^writers 
Machines

NKW  AND  M B U IL T  
l alee Serelaa Wiwlali  l a ppHee

S W H E N S  
Typewriter COe

417 &  Lamar Sa 
TaL «9B KaeHaad

F ob

M ONUM ENTS
O l  D M l M t M l

eon
K U .  I D  A T O O C I

WT years ml

play sl SOS At*. K. or 
ISS for appalstaaaal

v o io o  m s z n
■ flWuitroted)

• g  ̂II k .
Hera’s a

Ask about Cewy Tarms — liberal Trod#‘ in Allowancee

l iU O  MOTOR GOIWJINY

OUR BODY IXPBRTS NOT

om.Y DO'a  better job

—THErRE FASTER

Wa saea maaay by aaiplay 
ag tbaaal Yaa saea by am-
eWylag as I

SCOTT

We Give S & KGreen Stamps S U N S H IIfi:  K R IS P Y

Crackers
SUNSHINE BUTTER

Cookies
LOOK WHAT A DOLLAR BUKSl

BETTY— Sour or Dill

PICKLES
1 QiMrts. . . . . . . . . .

Pound 

.. Box

10 Os. 
Box

UNCLE BEN’S 

CONVERTED

R IC E

GROUND

Beef Lb. 39c

14 Ounce 
Package .

BEEF

Short Ribs
VEAL Mm

Roast —4 9 c
Lb. I

VEAL LOIN

Steak Lb. :$1
\

We Give S & H Green Stamps

^  MONARCH— HaWei or SUen

FRESH

Tomatoes I Cartons

PEACHES
No.3C 
Cans

cpBWCW m

Cauliflower n„s 19cNo. 303
FRESH

Sroccoli Lb.

SU PER  SU D S LARGE M  m

Alvocodos .......  Each ■

t IO .  S IZ I

8c

•ATH SiZf.
2 for

23c

Cashmere Bouquet

Cashmere Bouquet
4ATN SIZI.

2 for
23c

TbU Ad Effocthr* PridoY and SatnrdaY Only

a w « w • * *
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C L A S S I F I E D
AdrwtUlag RatM— (Minimum Ad Sol* 70c)

1 Tima par word 3a
1 Tlmaa par word Se
1 Ttnea per word 7e
4 TImoa par word 9a
K Tlmoa par word lie
6 Ttn?aa par word 13e
» Timae par word 15e
1 Tlmaa bar word 17e
'This rote appUea to contecutive oditlona. Skip n u
. d i must taka tba ona-tlma Inaertion rata).

Complete Report of Recent OES 
Schcol of Instruction; Social 
Activitis Made by Mrs. Carpenter

• FOR SALE • FOR RENT
FOR SALE; Baby ehick*. Hatche* 
each Monday o f hirhent quality 
chicki. 15 and up. Nina
breada. Write for Pric# Liat. Sur 
natchery. Baird. Tax.

I KOR RENT: Cnfurniaed apart- 
: menta. Eaat tide o f iquare. Phone 
633.

FOR S.\LE: Spencer home, 502 
S. Hiilcreat. Phone 6B0-W after 5 
p.m.

FOR SALE; Paint Sale this week 
White house paint $2.79 yallon, 
satisfaction or your money back. 
Reed's I'pholtterii.if Shop, 208 W. 
Commerce.

FOR SALE; Evaporative Coolers, 
all sites installed. Hamner Appli* 
ance Store.

FOR SAI.Ei Phileo Television 
Sets, with Golden Gnd Tuners In
stalled. Hamner Appliance Store.

FOR S.XLE; Sweet potato slips. 
Porta Rican. Dick Penn.r.if'.on, 
Gorman Highway •!.

I FOR RENT; DvTmtosrn upstairs 
apartment, newly decorated, fur- 

I nished. Bills paid $45 month. 
I Phone «92.
I FOR R E N T : Four room unfumith- 
' ed house. Call 890-W.

FOR R E N T ; Furnished apartment 
I Phone 9520. Hillside Apartments.

FOR R E N T ; Six room furnished 
, cottage, also four snd five room 
unfurnished apartmants. Telephone 
465.

The La>tern Star School open- 
eil III Ku.-tluiiil .Ma.-unic Hall at 
;*:1.'> a.in., M.iy 2, l;t.S:l, ivi.h the 
jewel . rill, hy the worthy malronii, 
aycoeiate niulronr ami eKcort- of 
pa.'t niatroii.c of di.«lrict three, see- 
tion four.

The jewel was forn-'il by wor
thy ma.rorp anj associate matrons 
(lre-»e<l in emerald green and the 
ba.-e by pa-t matrons, dressed in 
chill. When the jewel was eoni- 1  ttieeting. 
plete, the poem of, "The Kinera- 
1 was given, and a.- the jewel 
diminished, they formed the let
ters of IM and G lor .Mildred Gar- 
litj, and po*>ms written bv ihe

.spiring addrc.ss by Mrs. Garlitz. 

.sshe wa.t nreseiited with basket.s 
containing pa:er orchids, which 
were fashioned with ionutions for 
her pet proj-ct, "The Welfare 
I'rograr

.Mis . .Mary Catherine Smith of 
Gaine.sville wa.s an honor gue;. 
for the oceasion.

Ki freshment.- of punch aii.l 
cookies were served following the

Social (!alendai
May 14— .\lpha Delphian Club’s 

dinner; installation o f officers, 
7 ;i!0 p.in. Woman’s Club, Mrs. O. 
L. Hooper, chairiiian.

.May 14—Junior Class I'iciiU 
4 ;30 p.m. Cisco Lake.

.Alpha Delphian Club’s final 
meeting, dinner, 7 ;30 p.m. Mrs. 
R. L. Carpenter, chairman.

ireni u
Mi.-4  

t hal
oiso.il

SM ALL DOSES PREI'EKRrD
OVKOKD. Mi.-.-. Or. Clarem 

Shockley of the University o f 
issippi’ s biology department 
tun Hilviie on me bites of poiso. 
ou.s snakes: " It  takes a good-sizetl 
snake to | reduce enough poi.-oo 
to have a fatal effec., am. the 
larger the human the less ehaiue 
the poison will have to ii ake a 
gcrious attack on his system.’’

May 15th- .Annual .Auiobiogra- 
hy 'Tea :l to ft p.tn. T. L. John

son home, 2111 South Oak Street.

Mr, and .Mrs. Joe .Mayo of .Meri
dian, Miss., visited here over the 
Mother’s Day week end in the 
home o f his pareiiU>, .Mr. and Mrs. 
C. W. .Mayo.

CARD OF THANKS

We wi.ih -:o extend our apprecia
tion to the doctor, nurse.- and 
friends for every kindness shown 
.Mis. O’Neal and family at the loss 
o f our liahy.

Glen O 'N ’eal
Mr. and Mm. Otto Cnihb.

FARMS - RANCHES 
Pentacoit A  Johnson 

REAL ESTATE 
City PxopattT

Wake Up 
To.M ore Comfort

Without Nagfint Backacha 
NaimmE bmckmtfh*. p*p«nd*n*rty,

hk-iMlni'hM mmi dUiinrM m*F be du* U» bIow- 
down of kidney funetM»n l>«»€t4irB *Ajr 
kidney fuirctum U vmry ini|M>rtAnt to food 
hemlth. When some evrrydmy eonditkm.Bttcn 
Bs BlrvwB »nd olrttm. f*u»e* thin
funrtiiin fosluw a,iwn.m«nilfi»ni»«iia*i'ssa-
aina b «r li« fli»- Ie * l mi»«rabU-. Minor blwl- 
di r irrilntiono ilur lit cotil nr wronatlwl mny 
cause arltlna up niahtsurfrrqm-nl pssesaM.

pon‘1 m-ali-ct resr kUlni-ys if thris riindU 
lions hothi r you. Try Isuin's P ila -n  "'•*4 
di-irrlic. llssil lUrcrssfiilly Sy millions for
overdo yvnm. It's smnsina tn'W many timss 
Doan's a o r  hsppy relief fn>m these diarom- 
fi.rts-helplheUmllesof kidney tubes aadBI-
tem fli^h oul waatv. Gel Doan's I'Ula tuoayl

May
rose.

16th— Senior Day in <Ilen-

CHRISTIAN WOMEN SERVE 
LUNCHEON

The Women’s Fellowship o f the 
First Christian Church serveil a

May 18— Las Leales Club’s fin
al program o f the year, 7 :30 p.m. 
Woman’s Club; Mn. Thura Taylor 
hostess.

- rand I’oet laureatte, Mrs. .lessie  ̂luncheon, on Saturday, .May 2nd, 
.'tenter, were read by .Mr-i. Ruby | in the church annex in Eastland

FOR S.ALK- Hou.li.I in Carbon, 
faay terms. Henry Collins, Car
bon, Texxs.

K1>R S.AI.E: largi 2-w : • ■ . trail 
er with tartiaulia. rhom- 15 1-\V.

I apartment, newly decorated. Also 
I garage. 517 So. Bassett.

j FOR R E N T : One and two bedroom 
I apartments. 612 Plummer.

FOR RENT .Vice 5 room and bath 
at 14ii5 South Ss-arr.an, vacant 
now. See Pentecost and Johnson 
at 207 South Lamar.

FOR .-tAl.K \ . 
man Joid;; . Pat

fi- "l- 
. .-.id.

F'OK .8AI.K: K m- r'cm  hou-e. 
breeiwa;,, tile kiti hen and bath 
14i)0 square feet f! >or space, .tei- 
George Fox. -■tr., at Texaco Station 
across from Post Office.

FOR SALE: A.l - of Kvapo':. 
live cool^i-. also puiv.p», switches 
fitting- and pad.-. Western .Auto 
.Associate Store

• W ANTED
WANTED: Do you need a weter 
well drilled? If so write O. W. 
Gnffin, OtdcB, Texes, or phone 
801, EastliH

h i'i; RK.VT: Ki.r-iishetl a|u>rtment 
710 Wi‘>t I'ulTi r.'Ori.

h'Ci; RENT; N'l- iy f irnDiied -ix- 
■■ I 1-. . lail at 2"'.'

\\ i-'t I'a'.ti r-'i’ i.

FOR LEASE. Weil iqui peii Ser- 
1 re Station, good location. See 
Pat Thoma.i, ph i; - V''12.

KOI! R E N T : > roor duplex apart- 
ici-i.t. U". S. Sea;;;ai S;.. .A. H 
Johnson.

» HEIF W A nH ^
HELP W ANTED: Experienced 
wartresa. Connellee Coffee Shop.

HELP W.A.NTED: Automotive 
"  ' I Sale.srnan. .A good opportunity for 

the right man. .Apfly Leveille Mo
tor Company.

HELP W.ANTED: Woman with 
car to give Stanley Demonstrations 
full or parttime, S.'O to 8150 per 
week. Write P. O Box 891, Fort 
Worth.

NOTICE
NOTICE MASONS

State 1 meeting of 
Eastland Ma-icnic Lod
ge 167. Thursday, May 
14th. Lodge opens at

I. E. Iluckaby, .Act. W. M 
H. P. Pentecost, Sec.

Perkin.-. The Emerald is the OE.s 
jewel stone and color for the mon
th of May.

Eidlowing the drill, the officers 
for the day resumed their places, 
and Mildred (larlitz, worthy grand 
mati -n. wa- intrmluceil bv Mrs. 
Hazel Campbell, AA'orthv Matron. 
Mrs. Garlitz was greeted by the 
group with honors. Other grand 
officers, including. Mrs. .Agnes Lee 
Howari. G.E.; Mrs. Grace Cham
bers. D.n G.M., Mrs. Maude Lewis, 
D G M . Mrs Fannie Carrenfer, 
D.r,.M. ar,.l Mrs. Mary Katherine 
Sn ;th. publications, were introduc
ed and extended a hearty welcome.

Mm. Hazel Campbell, W. M,, 
presented Mrs. Fannie Carpenter, 
who welcomed the gue.its to East- 
land and presente! Grace Cham- 
b'*r-. who conJucteii the school.

E.-' Jaiiil offieem 0 (>ened the 
1-.,....,^ .. o f the -chool with 
ii drill, ii'id Mrs. Campliell invited 
Gvh. Chainbem to resume the 
-. i i'. Mrs. Chambers presented 
M '- Kiihv I'erkins, who gave a 
talk oil "Faith ." Both worthy ma
tron and worthy patron gave in
s'ructive and inspiring talks. Mrs. 
Cartenter expressed apprecoation 
to all who helped in making the 
-chool a -ucce-s.

• • «
CISCO HQNORS OFFICERS
The Fraternal A'i.sit o f the 

Worthy Frand Matron. Mrs. Mild
red Garlitz, for district three, sec- 
rinn four, of the Order o f Eastern 
.8tar. wa- honored with a banquet 
bv the Cisco OE?, on the evening 
of May 1st. preceeding the school 
o f instruction Saturday in East-

The banquet was held at «h « 
Victor Hotel in Cisco. The tables 
were iecorated with spring flow
er* and a delicious meal was ser
ved.

Robert Clinton and his Madrigal 
Singem o f Cisco Junior College, 
furnished the music.

Prelude to the Fraternal Visit 
opening wa» a drill bv the Rain
bow Girls o f Cisco, followed by 
an opening drill by the worthy 
matrons and associate matrons of 
the district. ,

Mr. Mohon accompanied by 
Mm. Smith, both of the De T.eon 
OF.S, presented “ The Lord’s Pray
er", which was followed by an in

to the OES visitors here for the 
school o f in,'truction.

Mrs. Eugene Day and Mrs. H. 
B. MacMoy furnished the flowers 
used for decorations, and Julia 
Inzer and Sue Stoker furnished 
background music.

The church woman served a 
salad plate, with ice cream and 
rake for desert.

• • •
EVENING BANQUET

The Saturday evening banquet 
was sen-ed by the Martha Dorcas 
Class o f the First Methodist 
Church in the fellowship hall.

The tables were in U shape for
mation. with decorations o f Doll’s 
heads filled with all varieties of 
spring flowers.

The place cards were o f green, 
gold ami reil and were fa.<tenrd 
to small rlu.-ter o f flowers. Char
les Hemuhill, served a.- ma.ster o f 
ceremonie.s.

-A musical program was pre- 
.senterl by Mrs. Frank Sparks, Juan 
■lay Smith and .Alice Joyr^ Cush
man.

Grand officers honored were 
Judge and Mm. John A. Rawlings, 
WGP, and Mr. and Mrs. R. W, 
Stevens. Mm. Frances Bickhair, 
GDM and .Mr. J. C. Garlitz, GB.M.

May 19th —  Slave Breakfast, 
Senior and Juniors, 6 a.m. Ring- 
ling Lake.

May 20— Music Study Club’s f i
nal program o f season, 3:30 p.m. 
Woman’s Club.

Mey 21st— Thursday .Afternoon 
Club’s luncheon, 1 p.m. Woman’s 
Club.

Mav 21— Ringo Night 8 p.m. 
Lakeside Country Club.

May 26th— 7eta Pi chapter of 
BeU Sigma Phi, 7:S0 p.m. Bill 
White home, 108 East Laos.

May 26th— Stag Night 8 p.m. 
Lakeside Country Club.

Q U ALITY  renovating on any 
type o f Mattress. No job too 
Urge or imalL

Jones Mattreis Company
703 A t*, a . Ph. 861 Cisco

Alex Rawlins |
& Sons ;

M O N U M E N T S  ^
WEATHERFORD. TEX. I
Servi.ng This Community 
For More Than 69 Years

O t M  D a v

Brliv Tour __^ak Film To
■ i r j L T X  O T U D I O

Plaa F—

FOR ATHT ETE'S FOOT 
USE A KERATOLYTIC 
BECAUSE—
It SLOUGHS OFF the tainted out
er skin to expose buried fungi and 
k i l l s  it on contact. Get this 
-STRONG, keratolytic fungicide, 
T-4-L, at any drug store. I f  not 
pleased IN  ONE HOUR, your 40c 
back. Now- at EastUnd Drug.

ITS  TIME TO STORE YOUR 
FURS AND WINTER 

GARMENTS!
Let uf take care of them through the summer In our 

modern, cool, insulated, fumigated vault. All 
garments are insured against fire, 

theft and moths.

Expert Cleaning and Glazing
You Cannot Afford To Do Without This Protoction 

The Cost Is So SmolU

FUR COATS, minimum charge-----
MEN'S and LADIES OVERCOATS

minimum charge------------ ------
MEN'S and LADIES SUITS

minimum charge_____________

Those who prefer to store their garments at home 
let us Sanitone them before putting away, as Sani- 
tone positively kills all moths.

W e Hove Plenty of Moth Bags

MODERN
D R Y  C L E A N E R S

J. B. Johnson* Ownor 209 S. Sonmnn
C A LL  432 FOR PICK-UP D E U V E R Y

5'  a , P n V f"^ *

^  —
• - Don't Forget Your

Studeboher Pre-Vocation Check-Up

TRANSIST-EAR
F O R  H A R D  O F  H E A R IN G

OMf " M K O r  C A M U U " 
MPiACft aArm ei

-/RAClATCa 
V fan k it  

/TWamOSTAT 
-/aSDIATOR 

. VH08E 

VWATta PUMP 

'/BATTIRY

%  Don't let avoidable car trouble sf>oil your 
vacation pleasure. Before you leave, brine your 
car i/i for a Studeb«%ker Pre-Vacation Check* 
I p. To make sure your cooling system will 
funaion proper^.’ under extreme hot weather 
conditions and long distance driving, have ut 
flush your radiator and check vour water pui^, 
fan iWlt, radiator hose ana thermostat. To 
make sure your battery will always get you 
suned, never leave ycMi stranded, have ut check 
that too. No maner where you go, beprepared. 
Get a Sfudebaker Prc-Vacaiioo Chcck'L’p.

WARREN MOTOR COMPANY
Sal«t— STU DEBAKER—Serric*

306 E. Mam PhoD* 616

r
STUDEBAKER a//the way!
t PASTS AT4D AfCI'.SOSff^

the portraR 

that’s fun to makt...

Is tha Portrait You? 

' ^  Be Proud to Show!

Ve tbotouglily enjoy 
making photograph of 
babiea... capturing all 
that friaky peraonality 
• portraita for the yeairel 

• Make your 
appointment now.

Mere !• th* world 'i firzt ALL
TR A N S IS T O R  hearing aid — 
Aril consumer product ib use 
the amazing transistor to full 
advantage.
This instrument, operated en- 
tirel* by a single "energy cap
sule", no larger than a dime and 
only a trifle thicker, uses tran
sistors to eliminate all vacuum 
tubes and bulky batteries. It is 
hardly larger than a cigarette 
lighter—weighs only 2VS ounces

■•'•Ilf «
OiA m*

—may be worn as a tie clasp— 
or concealed in a woman’s hair. 
Its efficiency brings 799b reduc
tion in operating coats.

Th is  revo lu tionary M A IC O - 
TRANSIST-EAR is now on dis
play at our office. Stop in for a 
personal dem onstration , or 
write today for FREE booklet, 
“ Facts About Transistor Hear
ing Aids.’ ’ This bgpkiet may 
save you many dollars and ^ id e  
)ou to the iWst heerihg nelp. 
Send for il by using this coupon.

SHULTZ STUDIO
Ortr Tba Coromt Drug

MACIO HEARING SERVICE-EASTLAND HOTEL 
EASTLAND. TEXAS 

Batteries - Repair - Service
T I M  S P U R R I E R .  O W N E R  

PboM  709-J
ru«M  nail llB plefei savalepel yew H B  breffiwi on AM Melsa TRANSIST8AA

............................................................
A D on ss.

OTY...... STATI.

.*

ADM IRATION

Coffee
Poulid Can

85c
KIMBELL’S BEST FLOUR 2 5 r i . 7 9
KIMBELL’S BEST MEAL 1* Pound A A c  

................. 0  Bag 0 9

KIMBELL’S SHORTENING A  Pound A Q c

Del Monte

Catsup
14 Oz. BeHle

DIAMOND BRAND

TOMATOES 2 "“c.r25
DIAMOND BRAND

PORK & BEANS 3 25
MARSHALL SUGAR

PEAS No. 303 Can 19‘
KOHINOOR CREAM STYLE

CORN .................... No. 30.3 Can 21
large box 28

OLD DUTCH

CLEANSER 3 - 3 1 '
PUFHN BISCUITS . 2 Boxea 15
KRE MEL PUDDING . 2 Boxes 15*̂
FRESH GROUND “

HAMBURGER
ALL MEAT

FRANKS

. .lb .

lb

C H U C K

Roast
LB.

CLUB

STEAKS .ib.

SMOKED

PICNICS
39c

lb.

TOMATOES 1 * '
........Carton 1 5

YELLOW SQUASH ........Pound 1 0
•

NEW RED POTATOES ; 2 .. 15

 ̂ . W

SOUTH SEAMAIf
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Mrs. A. A. Tuggle 
Organizes Girl ’ 

out TroopS w '

A group o f KastUnd girls have i 
been orguniztd and have applied 
for a charter with the heart of 
Texas Area Council of the Girl  ̂
Scouts o f America.

Mrs. A .A. Tugple, scout leader, 
has received the assignment of 
Troop I, by Mrs. Gladys Looney, | 
secretary at Brownwood headquar
ters. I

A t present the troup is without 
a sponsor. Any civic organization 
interested in sponsoring . a girl 
scout troop is requested to contact 
Mrs. Tuggle.

A  day camp f  • girl scouts is ; 
Schedule for June 2nd to 6th i 
from 0 B.m. to 3 p.m. in Cisco. | 

Present members of the troop 
are Kay Culbertson, Martha Free
se, Ann Hoag, Linda Kay Hueksb- 
ay, Willene Lee, Linda Jean Mc
Cullough, Beverly >Moser, Linda 
Thompson, Jackie Turgle, Char
lotte Vaught, Paly Yeung, and 
Thelda Benehoof. *

^Mental Health 
w b  Problem To 

Be Consideied
Mental Health Fund campaigns 

have now been organised in 44

Texas Counties, it was announced 
Saturday by R. L. Wheelock of 
Corticana, state chairman o f the 
campaign to raise a quota of 
$148,796. Mr. Wheelock said or
ganization work would continue 
as the campaign progresses. May 
hat been designated Mental Health 
Month, and the campaign will con
tinue throughout the month.

Mr. Wheelock praised Mental 
Health Week observances as the 
r.'-est "ver held in Texas. More 
than 700 schools joined in the ob
servance. The State Hospital open 
nuuse programs held during the 
week are estimated to have at
tracted 10,000 visitors to the six 
institutions. Fire chiefs in coop
eration with radio stations and 
Texas Mayors rang fire belts in 
438 cities to usher In Mental 
Health Week and open the Men
tal Health Fund campaign. Church
es in many Texas counties Joined 
in the observance.

Mr, Wheelock urgc.J all Texans 
to join In this first campaign to 
raise fjinds with which to fight the 
alarming Increase In menUl Ill
ness. He pointed out that Mental 
Iltne'se it America’i  number one 
health problem, and is costing tax
payers more than one billion dol
lars annually.

Mental patlenU occupy more 
than one-half the hospital beds In 
America.

Government and the moiical 
world have decided that the ane- 
wer to MenUl Illness is research, 
education, teacher training and 
preventive measures. This can only 
be done by alert mental health soc
ieties, strong sUte societies and 
an adequately financed national 
mental health society.

> NEWS FROM
D E S D E M O N A

______By Mrs. Ethel Keith

Parks home. Nora Walls.

i Granny Wimberly is reported I 
ns not doing quite so well as she | 
was last week. I

'Mr. and Mrs. Homer Joe Spark- 
men and children of Freer, spent 
•Mcvher's Day with his psrenU, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Sparkman ami 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 
Abernathy.

Mrs. W. W. Mitchell is visiting 
in Fort Worth this week.

J. A. Brown o f Stephenville, 
visited Saturday with Miss Alva 
and Oltom Brown.

I Mr. and Mrs. Dave Munn of I 
Breckenridge, visited Sunday with ' 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Riley of Fort 
Worth, and Mr. and Mrs Travis 
Hilliard and children o/ Olden, 
were Bunday visiurs In the Edd

Mrs. J. D. Rogers is visiting 
this week in Waco.

_______ 4
iMr. and Mrs. Wayne Barker 

and daughter o f Fort Worth visit-1 
ed Mother’s Day week end with 
her mother. Mrs. Clayton Williams 
and Mr, Williams. j

Mr. and .Mrs. W. H. Davis had! 
turkey dinner with their daughter I 
.Mr and Mrs. Aaron Hensley and 
children in Linxieville.

Mr. and Mrs. Scottie I-cmaster 
and children o f Fort Worth, visi.ed 
with the Scott LeC'asters and C. 
H. Maltby families in Kingsville.

.Mr. and iMrs. Clay Kmde of 
Kilgere, was a visitor this week 
•' )u u l i i i  i.is I otner, .Vlis. .Niollic 
Em e.

Mr . I!. 11. Abel .-pent Me her’s 
D.ay with her toother, .Mrs. F'. 
Davis in Valley Mills.

Jack Craig o f Fort Worth, and 
hia girl friend. Miss Judy Boucher i 
of Dc Leon, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
Cornwell and daughter of Fort 
Worth, spent the week end in the 
Curly Craig home.

'Mr. and Mrs. John Allen and 
Lou, visi'ted in Linglevillp, Sun
day, with his mother, Mrs. C. A. 
Hogg and Mr. Hogg.

.Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Wall and 
children of Stephenville. visited 
Sundav with her mother, Mrs, Sal
ly Huffman and his mother, Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Keith of 
Odessa, visited part o f the week 
with his mother. <Mri. Ethel Keith, 
and her parents, Mr, and .Mrs. H. 
Rainey.

Mrs. Sylv.a Abernathy and Diunth, 
and Trs. Bob Carlton and son, 
visited f aturday with Mr. and Mrs, 
Coke Brumclow,

Mr. nnj Mrs. Bobby Burleson 
visited this week end with her par
ents, .Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie William
son and his parents, Itu.. Burle
son.

Mr, and -Mrs. H. 11. Kullenhurr 
of stu.'.'Lin, and .Mi:-. D jii Jnhn-o.i 
o f I’ampa were vi. iting with the 
N'ortheutt families, and Mr-. John- 
. on, this week enil.

for their son, Bobbie.

Mrs. Andrew .Marine of Strawn 
grandJaegh .er o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Northeutt, underwent major 
.'urgery in the Gorman hospital 
early thi.-* week.

W  A D L E Y 
Refrigerator Service 

and Appliance Repairs 
1310 So. Green St. 

Phone 281

I'Ji Csiiiiiris; i m  sr? Alike

Mrs. .Vina I nhman spent the 
weekend in S>n ,\ngelo, with her 
brother, Gordon Eaton and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Brandy Lohman 
of Fort Stockton, visitad with his 
mother, Mrs. Nina Lohman, and 
sister, .Mrs. Juanita Pilgrim, over 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs, Rob LawU and

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Dyer e f 
Purr ’ la Tex, were at the home 
o f M r and Mrs. Zollie iDude) 
Koonce, one day this week to 
purchase a calf for 4-H Club work

ASTHMA
Don . let roMfhJnf, whMtInf. recvjvfinc Rt* 

tKke t i firnnen'.A: ruin •!#«» And
tnerfjr withcut lry:n« ilBlDACO. whicn 
vorhi thru tha bloc4 to roach tronrhlal 
luOca and lunga. Utually holpa nature quieiiif 
rtirovo ttotek. eUedy muaua. Thue aI2«eiaici 
aoufhi&f and aida freer broathtnt and better 
Bleep. O ft MDfOACO from drutfut, 
factioB or ment/ bock f  uaroDieea.

W^ys BbUc"
v'. J t-. 'l ■

1. [flSicr io  Tes i!
2. r.ed HiiteSc?!!
3. Enamel l.ining!

i iO  b ' -esew erk ! O O ^E  Sealed
* 'j iV» e. MM «•

DAVID HARP 
'Son of Mr. and Mrs.

Jack Harp

H o  m o7  bo • fomoua boll 

ployorg bo m ay bo o cb on p - 

loB goHor, ho m ay bo-

como proaidonti but w kotooor 

ho bocomoa. bo ond bU  fom * 

ily  w ill front to know koW bo 

lookod in  l t S 3 .  ot tko OfO 

of 2 yoora.
o « o

L o t  ua copturo tbo awoot os- 

proaaiono o f yo u r  child tbot 

you w ill choriak oa yoora fo  

by.

Shnltz Studio
Eastland. Texas 

• Over Corner Drug

Milk CLOVER FARM

GLENDALE

Thi. i. .  p.r.on.l “Thank. For Your P.tion- 
a g . '' .v.nt that w . own.r. of C'ov.r Farm  
•tor., off.r in tp.cial appr.ciation for th. 
opportunity to aarvo you. W .'r. off.rlng 
•cor., of fin. food buy. for your ..I.etion 
. . . just to .how how proud we are of your 
confid.nc. in our storo.

FREE! FREE! b e t t y  c r o c k e r

Theae and many other 
item, are rodMmed here 
at your store for Everedy 

Coupons.

Corn GLENDALE

2 :: 28 c 
15c 
15c

No. 303 

Can

No. 303 

Can

N O T ICE
To AU Of The Potienti Of The 

EASTLAND CHIROPRACTIC OFFICE

DR. J. A. W OLF
of Abilene

WILL BE IN THE OFFICE ON THURSDAYS 

Others deeiring Chiropractic lervlce are asked to 

coll for consultation during the hours . . .

9-12 A.M and 1-4 PJ4.

Pie Crust Mix 
Cake Mix ■ 
Coffee  ̂
Biscuits

9 Oz. 

Pkg.

20 Oz. 
Pkg.

With $3.00 or more

PUFFIN
Ready.To-Bake

Purchase

5
Lb.

Cans

25c
73c
55c

AUSTEX No. 303 Con
r  CLOVER FARM em p HBeef Stew OOC Catsup BC." l ie

NOW! WIPAYYQUUPTO
full list PPlCi
FOR THE TIRES YOU
trade on  new . . .

>/4 Lb. Pkg.

16 Count 
Bag .......... Pkg. I8c ' I

Sshiffzes and Deododzoc!  ̂ '
a s  t ^ O c a n s f

double eagles
g o o d / y e a r

CORD

by
W o rld *.  fln«.t

a u -n y l o n
pa$Mne.r cor lirM . . 
e Mor. brul.. rMl.»«nt. 
e  Up to 26% mor. trood 

dopth.
•  Up to 42% moro non-

I V O R Y
Large 11*̂  
Bo- 1 1

1 LAVA
Large 4  A c  
Bar 10

OXYDOL
large £8

IVORY
Gue.t ffic  
Size ^

LAVA
Regular 4  A c  
Size ■ I I I

JOY
2Sr

3 cans 23c

CHOICE,,FRESH
MEATS •

BACON lb 69
C n A I I V O  * b̂i^ o u r ’s s t a r
r K A I v l t O  SKINLESS ib 49
BOLOGNA lb. 39
A i j r r n T  W is c o n s in
L n C C w C  LONGHORN ib49'
SALAMI r r " ’ :b4jr
FRYERS Ib 55'
SALT JOWLS Ib 19
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Circles of CWF Meet This 
Week In Homes of Members

Menib**!- o f tho Marth;. i-ircl^ 
of th» First Christian Church n:rt 
Monday in the home o f Mrs. M.i- 
)ie Brittian.

Mrs. Joe T o » . i:J|a.mian, presiil- 
ed. Mrs. Jim Ciilbreath gave the 
devotional based on the CUh 
e'lapter of Corinthian.^, and Mr>. 
Tow presented the lesson fm.. tre 
bsok o f sermons by I ’eter Mai- 
shall.

.Announcement was made of the 
next meeting May IHth in the he 
of Mrs. R. L. Carpentei, v v ah  
w .11 be a covered dish lun hen

I’ re.senl were Mmea. Carl tiar- 
I ;.l, T. .A. Bei.dy, Otto M.ir-hal. 
Tow, Gilbreath, avd th h • .w, 
Mrs. Brittain, who served refresh- 
t lents o f Brow nies and Coke. .

Mrs. Cyru., Miller wa.s hoste:- 
I to members of the Ruth Circle in 
the home of Mrs Winnie Wynne.

Mrs. N. L. Smitha:: cate the 
prayer Hurirg the busines- e>- 
;on, presided over by .Mrs. R. L. 

Carpenter, chairman, the group 
■voted to give a donation of #l-s foi 
' a buy or girl to attend ca r.p.

Mrs. H. 1.. Sheppard gate he 
detotional. Mis. Jack Carothei 

I pre.sented the Bible study from 
' Matthew 9-10.

Mrs. Miller served Proated Coke 
to the following; M" e«. Carroth 
er-, Sheppard Henry Ferrell, N. 
T. John.v>n. Clara Wircate, .A. K. 
He-kow, I’at .Murphy. N. I.. Siiiith- 
;. n, CarjH’iiter and Wynne.

POLIO SIS.OOO POLICY

Twelve dread diseases and blind- 
coverage. $12. family group.

$C individual. Mr.- 
Carbon, Texa.«.

Henry Collin.s.

o» Veteraas WaiowrM 
Pm I N*. 4I3« 

VETERANS 
OF

FOREIGN 
WARS

Mm U Sad aad 
4th Tharsdaf 

• lOO P.B. 
k r d  Ts

Mrs. Curti Aour.g -'as ho-ie 
. to n en.ber of the Mary ' ir- le, at 
her hon . Il.'i North ■'oiirelle#.

Mrs. B. F. H anr.a, irhairman 
prf urd optMied th** -e i’t t-*-

-ih “ The I ’ra:.**r\ »-p|>* at
i in uni-on. RF-pi** n.ad»'

O', two n'*"-.b<‘rs. W!i». au- H.
The aft**n oon‘ ' .’̂ tudv a ; froi- 

! th»* i ’ - in- 'I’- publi'.alion and tnp- 
I w.r** *r.till si, “ HfW ti= Mat 

.a.1- T>thi'ic iUidK* t *■ iiui M ‘iif.j 
Utils { '  .r KelnfiLM to Further 

' I f .  A . T H .  w.*rv*
M e.. Huniia a:.d K. K. H? *

.. n . t  A t ,.
The box. cofitainiPk;: u l.»j 

. jt 0'«*r>ea- '.'as a .. n pletetl.
' F e'ent were M-;e'. Hai.v.a, 
■'‘I.tlone, T L. *\yoptr, Hender^or . 

(J. M. Freese, -^d ho>tef'. Mr?
k-

-M-

V

Want Your Money's Worth 

Better Be Safe Than Sorry

*CA-tudebaker champion 4-door tedsn. C l  A lw A
'^ ''heater, overdrive, seat covers. Really ;-i04 ^  iWsFW

* 4 Q  ,d-mobile 0 Club Sedan, llydrairatir, radio, 
*'*r.eater, neat covers, good tire.- and paint.

.“.evrclet .Aero c-door sedan, .'•eat covers, ne 
marcaei pumt, good tires.

$875 

$850 

$475

t^ ^ F o rd  ' 3  ton pick up w.th -take.-, clean, .^peci- $675

Pontiac Streaml ner Si U t  Coupe b cyi , 
• * radio, heater, .eat covcr», new tirt s, Ertra nice

• C l  Bui- k .Super 4-door Royal .Master tire*
'  Dynaflow, radio, heater, ;eat covers, easy eye $1945

glass.. Exceptionally dean.

WE DON'T W ANT ALL THE BUSINESS— JUST YOURS

MUIRHEAD MOTOR CO.
304 W. Main Phone 692

Coming Friday and Saturday at Both
IJOY DRIVE-IN and PALACE  

THEATRES

L O S T  W O M E N
With Jackie Coogan, Richard Travis, Alan Nichol 

And Many Others
— PLUS—

THEIR WHEEL 07 FORTUNE WAS SPUN
by  TH2 I 

f u j  COLO I 
■ m STEEL '

I OF AN

1
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D riv in g  T h ro u g h  W ater is N o t  the  '**4NWR*' Mrs. Bill Leslie Eastern Star TH-
Time to Make a **Big Splash** , Gives Program To Honor Their 

New Members

.Although tixlay’i  automobile 
has prigr.niod far beyond the 
IKont where a severe ipring rain 
ivill stall the engine, it still is 
not an amphibious vehicle.

Faiiui-e - f  the engine to bring 
y.. 1 through itornuil flo<>d waters 

■ ich m ght cover highways, can 
le  attiihut.-d mostly to water on 
the ignition system caused by 
sp-ashiiig. Today's engines are 
bitter (Mjuipped to combat exces
sive mvi.sturi snd driving through 
water, by the use- of such things 
as impi iveil rubber housings on 
tne spark plug terminals.

These pictures show the splash 
elTcct when a car “ plowf" into 
a seven-inch depth on a flooded 
highway.

At 20 m p.h., the water shoots 
high, completely drenching the

—SH.TO. •* e.'«VSOl.«T MeTC* pivis OS
underneath part o f the car. .At 

ni.p.h., the forward mothm of 
the car creates a small wa' e 
running ahead of the front 
bumjier, with control of the ve
hicle greatly improved.

When you encounter an inun- 
lateii highway, slow your car 

down and appi-oach with caution. 
.As a safety tl)i, on driving 
thixiugh floodeil areas, remember 
to try out your brakes at slow 
siM-ed immediately after reach
ing dry ground. \\ hen wet brakes 
do not res|smd to |tedal action, 
hold brake-i>edal down moder
ately with left f«x)t, while right 
fisit feeds enough power to carry 
car forward and dry out brakes. 
This action, over a few hundred 
yards, should restore your brakes 
to safe driving condition.

Mrr. Bill Lcrlia t' Iked on .Arch
itecture of Cathodruls, Tuo-day 
cveiiinp' at the meeting of moni- 
bei - of /.t-.u !*i ( ha tor of B 'ta 
Sigma I'hi in the home of Mi>.

I Boh Xing, (lti4 South Baiscft.
She i-liowod picture:! of many 

hecutifiil Cathedrals o f Europe, 
red n pieture o f the cathedral, 
"Devine the Great,' now being 
constructed in New Yoik Citv. .She 
pointed out that thi.s cathedrul ii 
eiiuel to any of '.he work done on 
the ancient cathedrals of Europe.

Following a shoit bu.-incs.s 
t 'jeting the session wa.! a 'journi i 
by Mrs, Le.ilie, presUlcnl.

Following the mee‘ hig a sur
prise stork shower was given hon- 
oiing Mrs. Don Doyle. Hostesses 
weie Mmes. Bill .Arthcr, H. C. 
Gage, W. L. White, t r.J Fehrman 
Lund.

Refreshment.* o f fro.-teil cokes, 
cookies, with pink and blue stork 
cups filled w.th mint*, ust.l as 
plate favors, were serve I by the 
hostesses.

I'rcsent were Mmes. Don Doyle, 
lohii Goode, Percy Ervin, Bruce 
I ipkin, James Edwards, I«s lie , 
Seal Hurt, lack Germany, James 
Hendricks, Purl I.,ee, Miss Betlye 
Pickens, the hoste.-s group, and 
M i s . King, house hoste.«s.

Members o f the Eastern Star 
will honor all new i. >mbei3, who 
have joined during this year, at 7 
p.i’i. F'riday, with a covered dish 
SU- P< r in the bam|uet room at Jhe 
.Ma: onie Hall.

The sutmcr v.ill be followed a. 
S p.m. with an open meeting for 
the purpo.se o f a memorial seivice, 
which will be held in the ■ .lasonic 
Hull.

Summer Dress 
Cam W d

JUST RECEIVED M ORE  
NEW  DRESSES

Featured nowl

SHEER 
COTTONS

P E R S O N A L S
.Mr. and .Min. B. J. Parrish and 

little daughter, Billy Don, came 
Wednesday afternon to be the 
guests in the homes o f their par
ents, Mrs. Ita Parrish ami Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Parker.

Mr. and Mrs. I. P. Kilgore, Cay- j 
le and Glenna o f Lamesa spent 
Mother’s Day with their mother 
and grandmother, Mrs. A. F. Tay
lor. Thev were Joined for Sunday 
ilinner bv Mr. and Mrs. M. H. 
Perry, Linda, and Mike.

Methodist Publications Studied At 
WSCS Meeting Monday Afternoon

Mr . Frank (a5tleh<»rry ua.- 
;**:ui*'V of a p '” i5ra;r. on Fuhlitat- 
ut at the meeting of member? of 
ihc \Vji'Ti..n’s Society of t.'hri.-tiun 
Srn'U’e Monday afternoon at the 
First Methodist church.

The -j'jMco opened with ih< 
-inmnr of the hy»^n. “ <kKi Will 
Take t'are o f You” , with Mr'. I*. 
< Itr»=w I. at the piano. Mr.-. Jm 
Hoftu >ra\e the prayer.

.Mr.*-. Milton tiaine.- gik\c the - 
■)t <> m1. ba  ̂d on the 2Hrd iValr . 

Mr . Hoitor. f  an artitle fton.

r r s  UNBELIEVEABLE—FANTASTIC- 
SEE • FOOT SPIDERS AMD SUPERWOMEN

Plus Cartoon
- ..................

i m m t a
LAST TIMES TODAY 
First Complete Show 

At 6:4S

EVERYONE’S 
ADtTXTiTlE

OFAU X

JK"- 
W alt 

Disney's

CCL'̂  3T
TECBNICOIOR

 ̂r»ia t 
SONGS ■
Art Out 
cf'nH* ,

.* Wefid' * ^

STARTS FRIDAY

the “ M ■tho<̂ î f Woman”  on The 
Tokoo ('hri.<lian ('ollege. Two skits 
Vi. re j*re.M nted by Mr.*-. Ca.'tle 
b«*rry, entitled, ' ‘ Importance of 
Good Literature^’ and "Kequiie- 
ment.- of Good Literature” .

Mrs. \V. P, I^eslie, pre>ident, 
proFided ove:* ihe buMnev PORslon, 
durinLT which the group voted to, 
gi\e a donation, to be used to buy 
loloied film for Mi.n.-- Moigan, u 
mi.«*sionary, who ulll soon return 
to h*‘r work in India.

Mines. H. 1.. Ha.-.-ell, T. T. PaF- 
rish, A. E. Cu-'inian and Glyde 
Young, dre.- ed in Hawaiian and 
Japatie.se costumes .served refre-li- 
nientr.

Pre.sent were Mine-. Fred Dav 
eniiort, Ca.«tleberry, Horton, Gain 
e-, Leslie, Hassell, B. O. Harrell, 
Frank Crowell, Vourg, Cu.«hmun, 
I’ari h. Brown, and J. Morris Bail-

Two Baptist 
Classes Honor 
Their Mothers
The L.L.L. and the J.O.Y Class- 

e; of First Baptiit church school 
honored their mothers with a pro
gram and coffee, Mother’s Day in 

I the fellowship room of the church.
Ensemble singing o f Hymns led 

by Miss Joy Lynn Robinson open- 
■ ed the program, Mrs. I. C. Inzer 
gave the prayer. Mrs. P.obcrt Perk
ins welcomed the guests, and Miss 
Lavonne Peel gave the devotional.

Jana Weaver and Edith Cox 
I -ang a duet, accompanied at the 
1 piano by Helen Lucas.
I Soft background music w a s  
' played during the introduction of 
I mother., of the group.
I Coffee was served from a table 

laid with white linen and decorat
ed with spring flowers, to about 
• ;(> gue.sts and members .

CALL MI FUR CLASSIFIED 
AD SERVICE

Reel Estate and 
Rentals

MRS. M. P. RERRIMC
1002 S. SMmam FboM  TM-W EEllEELINU

NOWAPO HUB.HES
RfRSFRtS

fiOBERT MiTCHUM <. 
JEAN SIMMONS

m e a f s a a
g«gr* 4|

NJKI FtEEUI - milllT IUSSIiiU_
.  Uts III!
IMIIII ri!!l
M PT-: - . i l l  '

Dixie Drive - In
Box Oflice Opens 7:15 
Firit Showing 7:45 
Second Showing 9:45

Wednesday . Thursday 
May 13 • 14

'TRIP TO PARIS” CONt

ALSO MLACTte SHOWY MlMOTi

Jim Horton
Tire Service

Phone 2S8409EMoin

. • . .
• A ^ * • < » -44AA


